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OBMacDermott's golf bag read'
letters:LifeWithout Limitatio

"bold
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It's his sponsor'sslogan,to be stU,'c.But

fact is, the 47-year-oldEdmontonianhas
icallim,itationsthat are onlycompounde
lenges a golf course presents. Just as
be has overcome them, as have the othe,
-' 8
or
,3 Canadian Amput
Southwoodthis week.
MacDermott birdied the last two h
one-oyer-par 72 yesterday and claim
first-round lead with Aus
Nicholas,theleg amputee whobeat him
dian Opentitle last year. There are com
South Africa, England, Australia, the
da at the event, w!1ichwinds ulit
"Groff's been the guy to beat, no d
the svelte MacDermott said, sipping
comin~off the 18th green with Mike
erpool,England, Florida's Hank Roo~
born 'Ibm Rum, the 21-year-old Winn
who led Canada to the 2003WorldAmi
hip in l1nland last winter.
"He's
nthe world champ for 10

adl.lmbmistake," hegai~ ~. q1Jdgot t
esihimself,severely burmng his
and right hand.
stf)ryqnly gets worse.
ot~e hospital ~..they saved
the way from Kindersley to Saskatoon
ble\\-'on the ambulance and we rolled
intO
IUn!!
ife!'
bon

up
arm

:

think and I was the runner-up to him I
Dermott said. "It's nice to be even wi'
out At least he's still in sight A lot of j
10 to 12 ahead of you at this point. Maybe wehaveto
get him drunk or steal his clubs or something."
Throughout the back nine yeste

Dermott - joking in betw
a onespectator or kibitzing with the other three golfers. He's
been a Canadian champion and is on~ of the.
amputee golfers in the world. Seeing him play
prostheses on his left arm and left leg, and watching him swing \vithno right thumb either, is an amazing sight
What he simply calls a bad day in 1987is something most of us would consider the day from hell.
He was operating a cultivator on his farm near
Kindersley, Sask., trying to negotiate the huge
machine around a power pole when it got caught up
in an electrical wire. He got off his tractor "It was
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b.
He tells anyone who "'lants to listen.- a
them, ont!1e fairways. and on
amputees are no d
losing a limb dpesn't have to m
world.
The~i~$ty~r aftei\ IUsinjury,
shooting in the mid-80s - for ni

IVlacDermott: going for another championship

painful," he said. But two years ~.

wasplaying
Am.ateurCha

leapat the
ship.Hewasathree.

Year 3 and is now a two-handicapper.
"It can happen to you tomorrow," he :
think what we'retrying to s
limit
have to limit you. You don't
e to not w~
hockey like Tom, you don't have to not want tl
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chris.cariou@freepress.mh.ca

